Child Development Center
2019-2020 Calendar

SUMMER SESSION 2019
Thursday       May 30       First Day
Wednesday     July 4 & 5   CLOSED
Friday         July 26      Last Day

SCHOOL YEAR  2019-2020
Mon - Fri     July 29 – Aug 2 Teacher Workdays
Thursday      Aug 1        6:00 Open House
Monday        Aug 5        First Day of Preschool
Monday        Sept. 2      CLOSED – Labor Day
Mon - Fri     Oct 14 – 18  CLOSED – Fall Break
Mon - Fri     Nov 25 – 29  CLOSED – Thanksgiving
                   Holiday
Friday        Dec 20       Last day before Winter Break - early dismissal for children at 12:00
                   Teacher Workday
Monday        Dec 23       First Day of Winter Break
Friday        Jan 3        School Resumes
Monday        Jan 6        CLOSED – MLK Day
Mon & Tues    Feb 17 & 18  CLOSED – President’s Day Break
Mon - Fri     March 23 - 27 CLOSED – Spring Break
Monday        April 10     CLOSED – Good Friday
Friday        May 22       Last day preschool - early dismissal for children at 12:00
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